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VICTORIOUS SOUTHERN TRIP: Second Inter-Schola- stic

Track Meet of N.C.

j Georgia. AB R II PO A E
McBride, s.s. 3 10 10 0

: Dubose, 2b. 4 0 1 0 0 0
i Moore, c. 4 0 0 5 1 0
i Bensse, lb 4,0 1 12 0 0
' Heidt 3b. 4 0 1 0 1 0

attd ! Jones 4 0 1 2 0 0

Richardson, r.f. 4 0 0 4 0 0

Bankston, p. 3 0 0 4,0 0

DuBignon. c.f. 3 0 0 2 0 1

Totals 33 1 4 27 9 1

Carolina Defeats Georgia by Scores of 2 to 1

10 to 1. Mercer Bites the Dust to the Score
of 10 to 4.

fans. Richardson hits to short and
is thrown out at first

5th Inning.

Base on balls; Lawson 1, Bankston 1.
gtruck out by Lawson 10, Bankston 5.

Stolen bases by N. C. 2, Ga. 4.

Left on base N. C. 3, Ga. 6.

Time of game 1:55.

123456789
Carolina 0 0 0101000 2

Georgia 001000 000 1

Umpire Bronson.

Lambeth thrown out at first.
Donnelly strikes out. Carr's foul

Oak Ridge Wins 62.5 Points vs.
Horner's 54.5 Points. Carter ot
Oak Ridge Scores Greatest Num-

ber of Points.
Saturday witnessed the Second

Inter-Scholast- ic Track Meet of

North Carolina. Hnrnei School
and Oak Ridge Institute were both
well represented and the events
were hotly contested. The contest
was between these two schools and
the Athletic Managenieut of each
school deserves credit for the very
excellent showing made by their
representatives.

Both teams arrived on the morn-

ing train, and by 12:30 o'clock were
on the grounds ready for work.
The events were twelve in number
and when the day was over 62.j

points for Oak Ridge agd 54 for
Horner told the story of victory and

is caught by first baseman.
Bankston flies out to. Woodard SECOND GEORGIA GAME.

Carolina 10, Georgia 1.
DuBignon falls another victim to

On last Friday Carolina had her
first trial of strength on the dia-

mond with our great Southern ri-

val, the University of Georgia, and
a right royal combat it was. The
game is said to have been the pret-

tiest college game of ball played, in

Atlanta for years. It was a pitch-

ers' battle from start to finish.
Lawson, Carolina's peerless twir-le- r,

having the better of it. Con-

sidering the fact that the team had
very little rest after their long
journey, the few errors credited to
Carolina are excusable. The At-

lanta papers the day after the game

Lawson 's curves. McBride reach
es hrst on error. Dubose nies out Carolina's second game with

Georgia at Atlanta was a completeto .second.

6th Inning. walk over for the boys from the Old
North State. Having had time to

ntider rest and recover from the fatiguing
Rogers flies out to centre

who misses an easy chance,
second" and goes to third on

steals
journey of Thursday night the Tar

hit by
Winston. Winston steals second. Heels were in better trim to show

the people of Atlanta how Carolina defeat.spoke of Lawson's pitching as the Lawson hits grounder to second,
could play ball. In number of points scored byprettiest ever seen b' a Southern and Rogers is thrown out at home;

College pitcher. He is said to have Carolina did not play quite asWinston advancing' to third. Wood
each individual, Carter of Oak
Ridge held first place having scoredsteadily in the field as on the prebeen the first pitcher that Moore, ard knocks grounder t o second

scoring Winston. Graves flies out vious.day but her batting was decid 325 points. Oldham and Nnight K.Georgia's catcher and crack bats
of Horner held second and thirdedly better than in the first game.man, has ever failed to get a hit off to left.

, The main trouble with Georgiaof.
ivioore kiiocks ioui winch is

places having scored 17 and 123

respectively.was her inability to hit Winstony For Georgia, Bankston pitched a
who has proved 'himself to be one of Altogether the work was satisifine game and was well supported
the best amateur pitchers in the factory and the Tar Heel express- -

. r . T T .
by Moore.

1st Inning.
South, allowing only two hits, and
these at times when two men were

es the teeling ot the university
students and facuity in congratulat-
ing both teams sfor their work, forsMxoe-er-s hies out to second. . m- -

down and the bases empty.
In is given base on balls. Law their dignified and manly bearingFor Georgia, Jones played th

best game, getting the only two hitsh flies out to centre. Woodard
t to centre: Winston dies on

on the field of contest, for their con-

duct towards each other whether inmade, ana playing well in the field.
first. iefeat or in victory, a feeling thatThe game lsc Inning.

Richardson, Georgia's star twirl- -ivicliride hits to Lawson ana is
thrown out at first. Dubose's foul

reflects credit upon the principles of
these excellent schools, and we look

forward with pleasant anticipations
er, goes into the box, and Carolina
takes the stick first, only to retire

is caught by Graves. Moore, Geor

caught by Lawson after a beautiful
run. Bensse is thrown out at first.
Heidt makes three noble, but fruit-
less efforts t o fi u d Lawson 's
curves. --

7th Inning.
Allison flies out to right field.

Lambeth hits to third and is thrown
out at first. Donnelly knocks
grounder to pitcher and meets with
the same fate.

Jones hits safe, but is thrown out
trying to steal second. Richardson
fans. Bankston flies out to Wood-

ard.
8th Inning.
Alston, who has been substituted

for Carr, fans. Rogers and Win-

ston are thrown out at first.
DuBignon strikes out, but

reaches .first on error by Graves,
however, "Pat" retrieves himself
by throwing him out at second.
McBride flies out to Alston. Du-

bose hits safe. Moore flies out to

STia s best ana salest Hitter, is to next year s meet.in one, two, three order.
On account of lack of space theGeorgia comes to the bat, and

two errors and two bases on balls Tar HEEL can publish only the
I i 111 I .names ot tnose wno neiu nrsi,by Winston, who is a little wild,

forces Georgia in a run. With the
bases full and no hands down things

second and third places in the events
and will not be able to publish all
the contestants as we would wish.look a little gloomy for Carolina

easily struck out by Lawson.

2nd Inning.
Graves leads off with a hit be-

tween short and third, but is caught
off first. Allison flies out to right
field. Lambeth flies out to left.

Heidt hits safe and steals second.
Jones goes to first. Heidt is thrown
out at third by Winston. Jones
steals second. Richardson fans.
Jones steals third. Bankston
fans. ' 1

But Winston steadies himself and The following are the events and
C i . ( , t I I

winners ot each with the recoru oiGeorgia goes out in short order,
leaving the bases full. first man :tin

50 yard dash,
Carter of Oak Ridge first, time
seconds, Knight and Turrentine

N. C. 0, Ga. 1.

' 2nd Inning.
Carolina comes to the bat atrain

of Horner second and thirdWoodard.
9th Inning.
Lawson strikes out. Woodard

and Graves and Allison reach first
on errors. Lambeth is given base
on balls and with bases full, Alston
raps out a beauty two-bagge- r, scor

100 yard dash Final heat.
Carter of Oak Ridge first, time 11out ou grounder to first. Graves

seconds, Knight, K. and Turrentinefans.
of Horner second and third. (InBensse flies out to Allison. Heidt

i

irst heat Carter made 100 yards inplaces ball in same field, but "old
0.8 seconds;.sol causes Allison to miss a rather

Putting 121b shot.
Oldham of Horner first, 3oft fin.,

difficult chance. Jones knocks
grounder to Lawson and Heidt is

thrown out at second. Richardson Phifer of Oak Ridge second, 35ft
5Jin. and Glenn of Horner third, 33ftthrown out at first by Lawson.

3rd Inning.
Donnelly fails to locate the ball.

Carr flies out to left. Rogers hits
RTounder to pitcher and is thrown
out at first.
DuBignon fails to connect with
Lawson's puzzling curves. Mc-

Bride walks to first, steals second
and third and scores Ga's. only run
On a wild pitch. Dubose fans.
Moore flies out to Allison.

4th Inning.
Winston out to right. Lawson

hits safe between short and third,
and goes to second on wild pitch.
Woodard hits safe, advancing Law-so- n

to third. Lawson scores Car-

olina's first run on sacrifice by
Graves. Allison is thrown out at
first.

' Bensse hits safe. Heidt thrown
Put at first by Lawson. Jones

The following is the line up of the two

ing three men. An error and a
wild throw add another run, and the
Georgia rooters, so hopeful a mo-

ment before, become quiet.
Georgia again comes to the bat

but is unable to get on to Capt. Win-

ston's puzzling delivery, and retires
in short order.

N.C. 4, Ga. 1.

3rd Inning.
Carolina takes the stick again,

determined to ,clinch the game, ' and
adds three more runs amid wild ex-

citement.
Georgia retires in short order.

N. C. 7, Ga. 1.

In the fourth inning Bankston,

teams.

9.iin.
Throwing 121b hammer,

Markham of Oak Ridge first, 86ft
3in., Brake second, 84ft 8.in., Hamer
third, 81ft 2in.

220 yard Hurdle race,
Knight, K. of Hornet first, 30.4

seconds, Oldham of Horner second,

31.4 seconds, Brake of Oak Ridge
third, 32.i seconds.
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Carolina. AB R

Rogers, c.f. 4 0

Winston, lb. 3 1

Lawson, p. 4 1

Woodard, s.s. 4 0

Graves, c. 4 0

Allison, 1. f. 3 0

Lambeth, 3b. 3 0

Donnelly, r. f. 3 0

Alston, 2b. 1 0

Carr, 2b. 2 0

Totals 31 2
Continued on Second Page.Continued on Second J'age.


